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Dear hr. Oakes, 

nuinks for your note and the enclosures. 

Thor make interesting .:ouvenira but I du no'LL go for :souvenirs in my work. No 

time for them! 

The note is too unclear for Lie to make much of it out but I'm not inclined to put 

much stock in the things that iLuby  said in part beedtuse of the kind of person ho was before 

the advent of the brain cancer, which was wen developed before it yell detected, and in 

part because of it. 
If you are still in touch with lladdox. I'm interested if ho we 'with i:althors when 

Buddy got himself killed by careleanzu3s... I wan in Dallae that day, by the way. 

If he can toll you more about the build) :Liddy supposedly picked upa and it looks 
too large to be a bullet to me, including what disposition was made of it, that would 

be of interest to me. 
And if the unidentified man in the picture: of this is Barrett, that, too, 1:ould be 

interesthIg. particularly bo;:tutue h Mod 	report on it. ut leat,t not one in the 

Da1-141:1 .17K assaaination 
While the Oswald arrest record says he was arrested at 1:40 ;+.m. 11/22/63, it does 

not Ow' when it was filled out. If there 4.s any way of lour:ling that, that also would 

be interesting. 

If any of the people you were in touch with particularly Drain and Iladdo.7., had 
anything to say other than what is reported, it eoeld be quite intsztrpfntinc.. I've taw ,ya 

wondered whether Walthers' widow hen any records Or recollection; of what he s,  id that 

:she'd be willing to share. 

Thanke for your good wishea. itt bent wishes to you, 
. einmraly, 

r.; 
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